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Men xhoutd hr irmt ilir ij , i ,4t. Shaki'sian.
i -

tL'ii enti irmiDT n i htio i ktoifin

v,',nv.HIUlt-l1(C- l 1!S( :. ;! !! ll:C JolMl

phrase ol soiwc i,f t Im ui;si M.lcTii !v-- i ii'tisan
Democrats in Hawaii, is a ".nv man.' lie is,

they ilerlarv, a splcixliu example i.f 1 he must ad- -

intiiM 1 tlx. I w t tin ...' . . . . ....... li
racv. Aiul ll.cv li fer to his nartv af filial ion as
an ixcum fur the narrisan T)lan of local imv m- -

inenv.
; Now it ought to Ik Sntri ninj; to tht-s- v : nil --

men to w-- o exactly what Woinlrmv Wilson says
aWtit partiKansljip in jj(.v rnincnt. It might he

,sal(l that he would h niixienresiMited in an in-

terne v for one papci, or one group of pap: is,
but ljo charge of misrepresentation can he
brought about tin iviort of a .sxtvh stenograph-
ic eopies of which were handed to the New York
newspaiKM for publication. The speech re
ferred '! was made before" the Southern Society
ct Nev York late in L)eceiuler. aud here is the
way that "Woodrow Wilson, .the strict "party"
man, talk ed :

'."The ' important thing now is what you. and
mrn like 3'ou? think. The nation is made up of
its thought and purposes.

f'What ire ought to think tonight is not that
the Democratic party iron a great virion, but
that their i a rrixt deal to 1o with the I'nited
State, and that it can bexf hr done by forgetting
that ire are partisan, and forgetting erergthing
except the not k for the prosperity and integrity
ofihe nation:

uSonie men had the idea that they had leen
appointed. trustees to do the thinking of man-kindan- d

the building up of wealth in conform?
i ty with thtir own , plans arid purposes. That
sort of intolerance no; longer characterizes an-dici- u

likeihisi'ak it on did
To the IMnocraticcpunty committee, whidi

is insisting so leudly: on Bourboniling the.citt
and. oounty vettiiintwJiMCb. a declar ingltjia J

the I)emratjJ:'p
rome high authority tt take entire charge of city
affair, hc second plaragrapn' ot the alnive fur
mshea rwm para-

graph initle.Wahn by those in the commit-nit- y

who prwed;pnxthe tlie6ry.,that, as "Wilson

puts it, they can "'do tlm thinking" and that the
iret:ofthewn have its
t Linking done by them.'

KDHIO'S COURSE

Kuhio'S r protest against Governor Frear's
confirmaticn at last brings tbe delegate into the
open,' so that the people of Ildwaii may know ex-

actly where he stands. --; Had the delegate been as
frank on November 1 or Novemlier 4 as he was
on, January 18, there is not the slightest doubt
that - the; narrow margin by,which he scraped
through to reflection would have been consider-

ably narrower.
I'rior to election tne aeiegaxe? wnne careiunv

guarding his words, leo! all his friends and fol-

lowers to believe that be would accept Secretary
Fisher's recommendations as final, that he would
not oppose Frear's confirmation., For the bene-

fit of those who take issue with the alove state-nient- j

the following quotation from his speech
on the night of election is verbatim :

: : "I have come out on record in a newspaper m a
- a . h. rri ronir rnar if hicnur pamo rn

AV this territory and made a fair and just Investigation,
V in abide by his decision. That's what 1 said. And

let me "tell you. gentlemen, that his decision is the
'

"

platform of the Republican party today, and I'll stand
by It

" Fisher's decision was to recommend dovernor

"' " .. .. i i m -- i 4 lwas sent to tne senate uy ian. .vim now cume

. ... ,xf l.ii.lli.u ?w nnniu'iu.- V'Oniillv II I Kill lllin Mini I uiMiin in uu"
Vnf Th tnrta jrniik for themselves. Kuhio's

actum wu.--i iw ...... .. v....

with John F. Colbum in San Francisco. Not

the least of liunios weaKmsses is nis iuaiuiu
tQ differentiate lMtwHii wise and deluding coun- -

PRACTICAL SCHOOLS OREGON

a

; ITow teacTiers in Oregon bring school and

industrial work at home is told with compelling
2 i-- .i-- 1... tl. T T? )t nil utotn viiii.iii).Til 111 111111 1. ia. .11111 1 iiiniii ri(i pii in 1 1 11- -

V, v c 'b ' 1

J. .1 - .,..1.1 ! mir mi 4ftkl1 1V1 l)(riVl 111

pamphlet which Unitetl States bureau of
ucation is sending fnM at the request of teacli- -

ew.

IN

l1Tf

the

JAN. 20. VM:

ham; ami raining in wood; turning
civam eleaning house;
eggs; fettling farm animals; huttir:

hreakfast; and
fl Mil's; dusting furniuii- - ; making heils: s. --

ing, washing and ironing the child's ow n clothes;
hathirg; arriving at school with clean hands
and face and with hair combed; inu- -

j sic !. sm)H ; going to hil hy !l o'clock every night ;

hathiug. and lressing the hahv; sleeping with
w indow hoards in these are a few of
rhe duties for which the teacher at Spring Yal-ley- .

Oregon, allows credit in with
icgular school work.

Tl: work is measured and allowed
.'or. The ehihl credit for home tasks
Wrings to school a slip signed by the parent

to what has been done; 10 per cent is
.hided to the final results of all
pupils, except eighth graders, Avho enter and
continue in the voluntary contest to see which
can obtain the most of such credits; a certain
number of credits entitles the pupil
to a holiday, at the discretion of the teacher; and
in this one school, at least, cash rewards are giv-

en to pupils making the best record in accredit-
ed home tasks.

INVESTIGATION?
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ANOTHER

Dispatches from lYa&hington this morning re
porting that Wilson will send a "small commis
sion of personjilly-chose- n investigators''' to Ha
waii, the Philippines and Porto Kico to investi
gate conditions, confirm what this paper "editor-
ially stated as long ago as December 20. On that
date the Star-Bulleti- n printed the following:

One of the possibilities of the present governor-
ship situation is that soon after Wilson's inaugura-
tion the new president will send a trusted emissary
to the islands for an investigation, not only to deter-
mine which of the rival candidates for Frear's job
is deserving of the crown, but also to get a new line
on the same conditions that Fisher went into so
thoroughly.

It is known probably to but a few outside of one
of the several inner Democratic circles that an-

other investigation jnay be asked for. The
two or three sources that

indicates either sincere or pretended dissatisfaction
among certain Bourbons with Fisher's probe. 'Not
leng ago there were rumors that an. appeal to Wil-

ton for a Democratic investigation had already been
drafted. Whether this has been presented or not it
ii impossible now to say, but it is not at all unlikely

.tnat tne gathering of prominent party members in
Washington now has more significance than a lobby-i- n

g-b- ee for any candidate for the governorship.
According to rumors from Washington, the

appeal to Wilson for another investigation here
has been drafted and presented, and this morn-
ing's dispatches evidently are the result. How-

ever, it should be kept in mind that the investi-
gation quite evidently has not leen entirely de-

cided upon and may dissolve into thin air.

It's a pretty good guess that if President Wil-

son sends to Hawaii an investigating commission
made up of college professors, one of the mem-

bers thereof will be our old friend Dr. Charles
W. Kent, of the University of Virginia. Dr.
Kent spoke lefore the Pacific club here one night
and genially prophesied the downfall of Taft ami
the election of Wilson. While he was in Hawaii
he kept his eyes and-ear- open, but his speech
was extremelv limited. It is safe to sav that Dr.
Kent was not idle here.

Mayor Fern's humane plan of working the
county prisoners outdoors on his own premises

is simply an indication that Hizzoner has more
advanced ideas than most of us on penology and
anthropological somatology. Quick, Secretary
Miles, the dictionarv!

Col. Koosevelt will feel pretty envious when
he hears about the challenges to duels in the
election at Versailles vesterdav.

That French presidential election was almost
as exciting as a Hull Moose convention.

(it)V. Wilson will perform tlu- - font f sHiinj;
the hall rollinu without a hall.

The Wilson inaugural hall has simply flat
tCIMtl out.

Mayhc ii's jjoinj; to h jjovrrnnM'nt hy prda- -

Ilch'U (iouhl is iTvisiiiix her t roussrau

in lifo:

Well. Hi van mav ct actioTTyit last!

LETTERS ON TIMELY TOPICS

Tho Star-Bulleti- n i:iit-- s frt and
frank discussion in this luiuxn on
legitim;ito subjects of current inret.
Cotnniunioatio:s are constantly r r iv-e- d

to which no signature is attached.
This aier will trat as confidential
signatures to letters if th- - vvnrers fo:
desire, but rannot fivH sj'iice to
a:.on; t.o j. comrr.-.inicatior,?-

.

MOKE KWTS H'K T KKV.
Mli. MAnO..

j

Editor Honolulu Star-IJulleti-
i

! Si:-- : In regard to th controversy;
I in connection with Mr. Maon. what-- ,
iever mav be the merits or detr.frits of;
'the divining rod. Mr. Mdjon ;o'S nut;
use it to locate water, bu; believes
that some force generated by the niov- -

ing water underground affects his j

body whilst his arms are in an ex-- 1

tended position. Now supposing that
'Mr. Mason is hirnstlf deceived and isj
on!v affected hv imagination. how'

jdoes this imaginary feeling tell him
that there is water iD the most unlike-
ly places, where anyone using judg-

ment would not expect to find it? For
instance, when he located a supply for

'a small town on the side of a small
.volcanic hill on a narrow isthmus, a
grave) quarry occupying the opposite
side of the hill to where the water
lies, and in another case where the
bore wa3 put down over one hundred
feet, three feet away from his peg.
failing to get water, and got it near

j

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

HARRY POULSER When I came
here from San - Francisco I expected
to stay a week. Now I am sending
back for my family.

CHARLIE HOPKINS I think the
t "Night in Old Hawaii'' scheme to en-

tertain the Cleveland tourists i3 just
j the cheese. They ought to be mightily
'interested in the folk-danc- e.

WILLIAM THOMPSON Judge
.Mahaulu is right in insisting that the

too nf n ahnrt-hnll- nt fnrm nf
(government should place their ideas
I before the electorate. Otherwise the
plan will never carry. .

JULES CLERFAYT, San Francisco
San Francisco and Honolulu are

in making. arrangements
for the passengers on,the tourist ex-

cursion steamer Cleveland, and there I

will be no hitch anywhere. I

M. M. JOHNSON Some misunder-
standing seems to have arisen as to'
the financial status of the merchants' i

association a year ago, one statement
being that during the past year we
cleared off a heavy indebtedness. As
a matter of fact, when the change in j

directors was made, outgoing
treasurer handed over'to the associa-- .
tion a balance of $2,1 W and debts of

'
only $700. i :

LYCURGUS HOME

(Continued from Page 1)

' dead mothers and babes were sitting
on the ground staring at the charred
embers of their former homes,

i "In another, place we found women
I who had been forced by the same
ruthless brutes to eat their babies.

.While the mothers were compelled to j

'look on, the Turkish soldiers had.' . . . i . .i i .i . i . '
DUicnerea me Daoies anu inruwn me
still warm little bodies into a big
caldron. The boiling, hideous soup
was then forced down the throats of
the women.

"There were well authenticated!
stories of prisoners turned loo?e by j

retreating Turkish columns, after,
having their tongues torn out by the
roots and the fingers of both hands
chopped off so that they could neith-
er speak or write of the things they!

, uau ucaiu aim cvu wuiic in tj wuu- -
j

man lines.
Beason for Stand of Powers.

i "These are but a few of the atroci-- f

ties which we of the Balkans have
i endured for six hundred years. Is it
! any wonder then that we have at last
arisen against such a people? In all
the years that ;he Turk has ruled the'
Balkan states he has produced noth-- J

ing. Not a single poet, not a single
'artist, not a single statesman. In-- !

J stead of building ifp they have laid
'

I waste, instead of creating they have)
i destroyed. Nothing but the desire of1
I the Great Powers to maintain the j

j money markets has stood in the way j

of their expulsion time and time j

again, ft remains to ho seen whether
the raonpy powers will ::gain st'.-- in '

and protect them. j

' Personally I wish, ith Prime Mln- j

ister Veneielos of Greer?, thnt the
! United Stutes wo ild act piomp'.ly in
this matter, as a f'hiisfian nation it

I ... J I

I

on no oiuer fcrounu.
"If the Powers keep their hands

off, the allies will win. whether the
fighting is resumed or not. If the
Powers intervene, it v.ii: all h.iv; tc

t : m;; "a. w !.-- The iortj W.iS put
J'tt n at I'.f t;

Ki,i.v!p.- - t!;e localities where Mr.
Ma..-o-n oj iate:-- . could s' many in-
stance-: of Jus accuracy, and easily

rove them.
Mr. Ma-o- n d:s o.Ted his faculty for

finding v. :tter---v- r cail :t wi at von
will, ir.u.fci nation, aptif.iil-- , or "nose"

:!.(. , kept i; n hir.telf for
1 tini.. tearing ridicule.

:! ii; an exceptional1 dty season
!' fegan to a.-.-i-st the surround'.:;;
farin-r- s thin in much need of water,
his a curat y lecaate known, and local
bodice sought his aid. and finally the
agricultural and tourist departments
of the New Zealand government.

The only benefit he receives from
it himself is his traveling expenses,
and when the water is ia sight a do-
nation to hLs church, or one of the
several charitable institutions in his
charge is usually made. Vhateer
money hf receives for waierf inding he
devotes to church or charitable pur-
poses. A man like thi is hardly a
menace" to the community, and the

term "faker" is scarcely applicable to
him.

Mr. Mason being of a scientific turn
of mind, is devoting a good deal of
time to experiment, to assist in clear-
ing up thoJmystery of this unknown
force, or whatever it may be, and I

have no doubt btit tha much will yet
be learned concerning it.

G. C. Ml'XRO.
Ianai, Jan. 17th, 1913.

PERSONALITIES

C. D. H'FKiN of Maui is expected
back from the coast next week.

MR. AND MRS. GROVE AYKRS of
Francisco are visaing in the is-

lands.
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD IVER3

returned this morning from a trip to
he mainland.

WILLIAM F. COLTON. .who has
been stopping here some time, has
goe o the volcano.

G. E. W. Galbraith and his daughter.
Miss Margaret Galbraith, of Los An-

geles, are here for the Floral Paraue.
H. P. and MRS. DIMOND are amon?

the passengers from the coast to ar-
rive this morning in the Oceanic liner
Ventura.

JOEL COHEN, and Mrs. Cohen, af-

ter an absence on the mainland cover-
ing a period of several months, re-

turned to Honolulu this morning as
passengers in the Oceanic liner Ven-
tura.

J. N. HARRISON, representing the
Western Pacific Railway Company,
with headquarters at San Francisco, is
an arrival in the Ventura this morn-
ing. He intends taking passage in the
Cleveland.
with the same, transcontinental line.

C. A. BROWN, well known here some
years ago, returned in the Oceanic lin-
er Ventura this morning. "Cabby" im-

mediately put in an application for
membership in the local "Come Back
Club."

J. F. MOSES, with the Sante Fe
railway and identified with the pas-
senger department, 13 an arrival in
the Ventura this morning. He will
join the Cleveland excursionists who
are expected to pass through Hono-
lulu on next Thursday.

J. CLERFAYT, representing ths
Southern Pacific Railway Company,
and who will board the Hamburg-America- n

steamer Cleveland as a
passenger from Honolulu to San Fran-
cisco, is an arrival in the Oceanic liner
Ventura this morning. With Mr. Cler
favt is H. T. Holmes, also identified

G. W. BALBDAITH. a capitalist
from Los Angeles, with his wife and
daughter, with a view of escaping the
rigors of a southern California win-
ter, arrived at Honolulu this morning
in the Oceanic liner Ventura. Grove
Ayers, a well-know- n Pacific coast
commercial traveler, is making a trip
to the colonies as a passenger in the
Ventura.

GEORGE LYCURGtS. the hotel
man and caterer, is back from a
year's absence spent in Greece. At
one time it was feared that L.ycurgus
w?s in line for military duty, and
that he would return to Honolulu
wearing the regalia of a full-fledge- d

rear-admir- al or a commanding gen-
eral. Mrs. Lycurgus did not accom-na- v

her husband.
MISS ANEIDA MADISON, Miss

?'r.rgaret Pewtress of Alameda an I

!e dene over again later on.
"The money sent from Honolulu did

voeman service with the Red Cross
workers, and I am going to sop what
;an he done to raise additional sums

hoi:!d they be needed. At present I

und-ersinn- that the society has
plenty of funds."

Mr. Lycursuc has been awiv from
Honoluli nt'.iny two years :.wi w;is
wMmly greeted by many friendd
v. Ik- - anived here this morning.

Pot Sale
COLLEGE HILLS 2 cl oire residence lot? i::."-'- sq. ft. each $1250
OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $3500

New rsungalou--. oxcclU n: vie-.- $7000
WILHELMINA RISE "room Huimalow $3000
K AIML'K! Moil rn hocse. la;.ee gror.ti.ls $4500
WAIKIKI Choice buihlinp lot. 72-m- , ft $1750
PAW A A Molern 1'-- iory nous" $4000

Fine buildinp lo!12.!l sq. ft $2000
PUNAHOU C room ho::se and cottace $6000

1J2 stoty modern cottage $4500
Modern l,t;nsalov $4350

PA LA MA ;Mjedi oom lnr.ise an 1 lot $1750

r.iw. t1u Iwui1..-liil.li-ii- i :i f.u- - :i iii-i- ' PACIFIC HEIGHTS ( p l.oino $3000
WAIALAE TRACT Scvi ral choice c's and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDO BU1LD1NQ

ARE YOUR
DIAMONDS
SAFE?

Mane diamonds haw Uvn lost thru negb-r- t

to have worn out settings repaired.

Our prices for resetting and remounting an1

quit moderate and the workmanship the lwst

possible.

WICHMAN & CO.,
Leading Jewelers

Miss Ethel Bishop of Honolulu will he
house guests of Mrs. Alvin Wood well
Mitchell, who was a school chum of
the three other girls. Mrs. Mitchell
was Mks Anita Mathls, a belle of
Pasadena, until her marriage a few
n onths ago. Early in the summer,
the devoted quartet of chums plans to
visit Miss Bishop in Honolulu. San
Francisco Examiner.

STOCK MARKET
IS STRONGER

Stocks show a distinct strengthen-
ing today. There is activity in. Ono-me- a

and Oahu among the sugar!, and

Pineapple and Brewery "among others.
no decline is to be noted, while in-
creases are registered by Onomea and
Brewery. Sales were as follows:

Between boards Hawaiian-- pineap-
ple Co., 100 shares In three lots at
45; 4000 and 11000 California Refine-
ry sixes at par; $2000 Hilo Extension"
sixes at 94.50; Oahu Railway, 7 shares
at 135. . ':;;- -

Session Onomea Sugar" Co., , 75
shares in four lota aU 32.25, an ad-

vance of one-quarte- r; Oahti Sugar Co..
5 ssnarea in three lota at 23.37 V4; Ha-
iku Sugar Co:, r0 shares at 125 0--'

nolulu and Malting 15 Ehaes at 2X87--
1Z. ant 1H at 91 'tillinoo nf

one-quart- er I --'.

Can You Sell RcallEsifel
.

' r ' ' ...a -'x' ..v ;

Here's a Good Opportunity for a Live Wire.'-- ,

We have 9 Acres in Ocean View adjoining
the Honoliiltt School for Boys

Subdivided into. 3S. lots.'. Water Jaid to each lot. Coed 6treets Clec--V

trie light at hand. Entire subdivision for sale. Make in offer.

TRENT TRUST GO., LTD.

St e rling Silvers

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

Vieira Jewelry Co , Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

A True Prophecy
The following ad wa used by the KaimukI Land Company,

Ltd., a little over a year ago:

"AND STILL THEY COME

"Kverythins is Kaimaki-ward- : Schools, rh'.irches. reser-
voirs, ten-minut- e car service, milea of macadamized streets,
i;ew homes by the sco-- e. are a few of the things that aro
rapidly bringing Kaim iil forward as the modern residential
district of the mid-Pacifi- c.

"THE LATEST THING IS OAS"

vervthins has turned out as prophesied.
We have the following list of properties in this district

for sale:

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimukl $2700

House and to acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots. Ocean View, cor. Kaimuki $1450

1 lot Claudine and 18th Aves, Kaimuki 450

1 lot, 3d Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui. near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price for quick sale, cash or instalments.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS


